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. Vratelul l'housaiuls proclaim Vin- 
r3AK Bitters the most wonderful In- 
T.' jorant that ever sustaiued the sinking 
system.
" No Person can take these Bitters . -A

according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
neans, and vital organs wasted beyond 

repair.
Bilious, Remittent and Inter

mittent Fevers, which are so préva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,OJames, and many others, with 
Cieir vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste . 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms; are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. *

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, "Walker's Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the ■ 
most obstinate and intractablo cases. ~

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rhenmatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals,, sqch jit. 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters,’ an>
Miners, as they advance in life, are subje# 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of-Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of. the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the-system in a short time by the rso 
of these Bitters. •

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
nvtnhood, cr the turn of life, these Tonic 
1-iliera display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever yon find its impurities bursting through 
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and 

’nggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

r

worms
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R. H. IhiDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. T.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
nog !5 d w

CREAT EXCITEMENT *
IN THR

BOOT MARKET.

rf!E>'DERS will le received at the Office oi 
L Public Works. Fredericton, until TÜEti 

D vY. the 16th day of September next, at noon, 
f r iho

REPAIRS OF CO DAIGNE BRIDGE,

to Plan and spécifié iti -n n> be seen at iht 
(five of Thom*» Ervan, E*q., Cucaigne. 
fcinch Tender to be sealed ai d mat ked * Tendei 

tor C. JJ. Repairs,” aacoinpunied by a writrer 
engagement from two responsible parties wil‘ 
ng to become sureties tor the faitl.f 1 perform 

APce r.f the contract.
Tbe Chief Commissioner doe» not bind himself 

to accept the lowest or any tende-.
W. M. KFLLY. 

Chief Commissioner.

augStf-
Department of Publie Works. I 

Fredericton, Aug. 28ih, 1873 j

Cornnoal.
E OORNMSAL

dobbls. Marsh’s
W. I. WHITING.July 11

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.

2000 P'/SId6»^^,S
at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

R 11. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant. Ac, 

5% foot of King Street. Ajune It

Japaned Tins.
have a variety of sises for signs and 

• e other purposes.
BOWES A f VANS. 

No. 4 Canterbury g.reet.aug 20

New Goods
JJLOnK TIH DISH AND PLATE

Ci’ffe Finer?; Coffee Pota;
TEA 10r~: WATER KETTLES;
Jelly Moulds; Saucepan?;
Candlesticks; PICK PLATES. Ac.. Ac.

TOW ES A EVANS.
No. 4 Cvnterbury street.uag 20

Bass- Ale, Stewarft Scotefc Whiskey,
IN STOUR;

Ü if}.
!<0 cases Jas. Stewart & Cu’j WHISKEY. flasks;

1 ILTAED 4 RUDDOCK.13

Ladies’Kid Button Boots
Only $4.95 a Pair,

At JACKSON S, 
32 King Street,ju’y 21

PRINTED 1SY

GEO. X7V. DA.V.

Book, Card and Job Printer- A
t.ti ARLOTTE SïKEIT.

IRON CLAD PAINT !
Mfr.ü

■ cr

Superior to Red Lead. A Fire Proof.
.■I

K * I‘ON - of the above PAINT juatlsnlirg. 
O 1 Apply it once.

N. BE3T,

63 and 6> Water ftreet.Rut 22 __
Butcher’* Mill Saw Files.

THOMSON’S AUGEBS.

Ingot Copper, Ingot Tin, Nails,&c.
Just received ex Aoedis, from Llrtrinol :.

530 dozrVüchkr,s Mn,L 8AW
1 can. Thomson's Long Screw Augers;
2 tons INGOT COPPER;
2 “ SPELTER;
20 bags Countersunk Nuis.

HALL STOVES,
Self-Feede ra.

—Littie Dorritt— Alexandra—A1 m*—Emblem— 
Fireside—Garnett—Princess—Empire, Ac. All 
in tbe latest styles of finish, and warranted to 
give satisfaction.

We will sell them at Wholesale Prioe, in 
any quantities.

"AU»£,
________ Union jtreet.aug 25

Non-Freezing Pumps.
dut THE SUBMERGED PUMP. It will 
B> not freese in the coldest weather; will 
answer for a Force Pump as well, and will out
wear any other make, being free from leather or 
composition valves.

aog V
W. H. THORNE.

Agent.

Blasting Powder.

luge lots, at Msnu- 

W. H. THORNE.
/"XRDERS exeonted ra 
U facturera’ Prices, 

nag 27

/ XNIONS AND SWEET POTATOES—Jaft 
l / received from Boston ; 5 bbls. Oniops. 2
bbls. Sweet Potatoes. For sale by___

aug 29_____________ R B PUDDINGTO V.

DRUIT, FRUIT, FRUIT.—Just received from 
F Boston : Pesrs, Peaches. Apples, Water 
Melons, Tomatoes,et,& ^[eby^^

aug 29 44 Charlotte street.

SAW MAKERS’ PLATE.
L

Ex Steamer Ki'larney:

JESSOP &, SONS’

Best "WVb Steel !
400 SHEETS

MILL SAW PLATE !
Fo» Salk Low..

NORRIS BEFT,
63 and 65 Water street,

1, , St. Jobn.N. B

*1?■*»«! ^

July 31

LITTLE GIRLS & BOÏo’

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic !

-id Boys to go to tbs Pic Nies during tin
«*6n.

For sale at

lirls a

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.July 28

VOVA FCJTlA APPLES.-Just received 
* from Nova Scotia; A lot vf Apples, tor

R. E PUDDIXGTON.
•ovkine Fors .le by. 

aug l9

OLIVER OIL.1 UST RECEIVED—4 bbls. Ç0
I For sale at market rates by__

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
19 South Wharf.aug 25

CHAMPAGNE.

25 CACHAMpSrVjSEfBIA^ DRY PAL’ 

;0 cases Best Styrian Dry Pale CHAMPAGNE 
pints;

Senses Styrian MUSCAT CHAMPAGNE, q’?
ptf2> e

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.aug 30

Bridge Contract!

daily trips. THE CONSOLIDATED

ST JOHN TO HALIFAX. European and-North American
railway.

St. John und Bangor.Steamer “EMPRESS,”
For Digby and Annapolis, sumxek arrangement, ms.

WINDSOR and HALIFAX. p.n„„ leave St. John Ferry.dily.

aw •” ^ y“ isasSi-.’sut’i
*5. A) p. m. :-nd7.25 »■.. in.

UTEAMER M EMPRESS, L«ave Bangor, Exchange street. 8 00 a. m 
_ r Cv on and after the :7tb »nd 8.35 i». m . and are duo at ceint John avu.if

in«t_. (until further notice' y m . »ud 6 45 ». m. _ ,
^^SSSJOaSSSSm will leave her wharf. «.Reed*? Fredericton. Eapress, leaves St_ John at 8.3* 
Point), at 8 a. m* dtily, (Sundays excepted) fo> , m. and 4.30 p. m., arriving at Fredericton » 
Digby and Annapolis, connecting with 2.20 12.00. noon, and 8 p. m.; returning, leav.
p. m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations Fredericton at 7.1,0 a. m , and 3.00 p. m„ an 
Trains arriving in Halifax at 8 24 p. m, lue to arrive in tit. John, at 10.25 a. m , an<

The owners offer the inducement to those i.,5p. m. .
wishing to enjoy a trip to Digby and Annapolis Freight leaves Carleton at 9,15 a. m., and du 
the privilege of ONri FARE, returning same here on return, at 3.UU f>. m.
day. Pullman Cars on all through trains.

FARE-St. John to Halifax...... ......$4.00 Through Day Train» connect. t MoAdnm wit
*8- AU Freight mint be «coompauied b> tShjeoBnwtitBapgirwuii^raii. for Bo, 

Uutwaru vernneate». .. .... _
UEO. F. HATHBWAT; 'rk, 9*00 p. m. Through Night Train will eo

. —. , « , on r\ *iect‘with Steomf-rs from Annapolis, Wiuds<-june 24 tel nws gib frm 39 Dock «treet. _ n(, ^on,p0|„ Raileay, and with Trains o-
(ntercidoiii-il Railway.
*. D. MoLBOD, M.,H. A> GBLL,

■ Awt.Sup’t.. t. J.ibn. bupt..Bangor. 
il. John. N. li.. May 5th. 1873. may 9,

Ex 8. S. Lady Darling
Intercolonial Railway.
f OCAL end THROUGH TICKETS over thi 
l j Raliw iy. and Connection» may ra fntnr. 

■-e procu-ed on application to

J^EAL LACE COLLARS.

REAL LACE SETS.
WROUGHT MUSLIN SETS, 
CAMBRIC COLLARS and CUFFS. 
TAMBOURED LACE SCARFS,
POINT LACE COLLARS.
REAL THREAD LACES.
MALTESE VALENCENIES.
CLUNY and YAK LACKS.
WROUGHT MUSLIN EMBROIDERY. 
FRILLING, RUFFLING.
POINT LACE BRAID,
BLACK LACE FALLS.
GOSSAMER FALLS.
BLACK FIGURED NETS,
BRUSSELS NETS,
BLACK and WHITS MECKLINS.

Messrs. HALL & HANINGT0N-
AGENTS.

No. 51 Frinoa William Street

ST. JOHN, X. B.

LEWI5 CARVELL. 
General Superintendent.

aug 28 2w
Ruilwiv- f ffi'e, Monet «0,1 

2)ih August. 1873. J

1» o-.

Kid (Jrloves.
WETMOHE BROS.,

67 Kixg Strut.

rI JÊ*% ^sep6

ELIXIRS, &c.
REED, CARNR1CK & CO.,

THE CELEBRATED

WALTHAM WATCHES,
muth; Quinine. Strychire of Iron: Syrup 

Indite of Iron, » most superior preparation 
Tirc’ure Veratri \riride ; Fluid Extract! Black 
berry; Butternut: Ergot; Parierabrava; Senna 
Quinine Pill», 1 gr.

CHEMICAL FOOD—A eepply of thii ropulnr 
Toni1, prepared by the above -celebrated 
Chemifda. is alfo included in thu invoice. It 
kept put u'» as usual in 4 8tx.audl6t 
phials. Pricey. 40cf, 70c^ and $l.20.

All Grade*,

WITH MANUFACTURER’S GUARANTEE

For sale low at

2S Germain Street.
GEO. H. MARTIN, 

Agent.may ?4
. J. CHALOVER.

C >r. Kingand Germain ^ts. Iron, Eopf) Canvas, Lead, &c.nag 25

Langley Bitters. Just received per S. S. Acadia and Kiilarney. 
and by U. Mctieatb. f-om Liverpool, 

and titeamers from Boetou ;
Refined Iron, 

well assorted ;

4 FEW BOTTLES of those celebrated BIT- 
aX TElttijust received at 
sep4 MaNIXOTON BUGS i.IS289f) H 172 ms

l(i() tons C-imm-m Iron. % to ch;
6 tons Metal Bolt.-*, % VA loch ;
9 hags Clinch Ring?. % to %. and 1 inch : 
6 ton» Lead Pi; e. >» ro ineh ;
4 tons Sheet Lead, in Rolls ;

10 bales Hemp C u-vass. No. 1 to 6 ;
660 fathoms Rigging Chaiu? ;

3000 yds Lawrei.ce Duck. No. 2 to 6 : 
ti to is Manilla Rope. 1H to 4 iucO.

For sa'e very low. by

LANTEHJNrt 2
A LARGE LOT at C. G. BERRYMAN*.® 

Am. bougtit low, auu wi 1 be sold low.
BaKL'.W’S Cornkr,1 

80,1 5 »•'» King street.

PLUMS.
.U«. L DU.VN Sc COaua *9

For sale15 |{BLS- DULCti, beat quality.
byMAbTERS A PATTFR50N.

VScutti Wharf.

l^-'XES _P^UjdS^jurt received.

19 tiouth Market Whtrf.»ep 2

BRIDGE CONTRACT.
I'FNDERS will be received at the Office of 
1 Public W- rks, Fredericton, until 
THURSDAY\ the 25th day of September 

proximo%
At Twelve o’clock noon, for the

ERECTION OP A BRIDGE
Over the Trncadie Kivor. 

in the Cnunty'Of Gloucester, ncc.»rding todesivny 
and specifications to be seen at the said « fli :e 
and m the Office of John Young, fcisq.. Tiacadie. 
lbe work_to be completed on the first day ol 
August, 1874 Eich Tender mnat be si-aled and 
marked "Tender tor dig Trncadie Hiver 
bridge,” and enclose a written engagement fiorn 
iwo persons wh« se respon^ioility may be satis
factory to the G'lvomment t" beciine surety for 
thn iairhtul fierfuiiuHuce of the c u rant. The 
Chief Cum iiriut er docs not bu d himself to 
iivuept the lowest or any Tender.

Department of Publie Works.
Fredericton, /7th Aug . 1873.

M. KELLY.

aug 28

gUiluwgEXPRESS LINE!
Evening Steamer for Frederiotoni

Intercolonial Railway
totonneveryrMÔnday!1\irednwd.yll.nd FrldM ! 
evening, 11 4 o’clock ; returning, will le.ve 
Fredericton on alternate dnyi. et same hour 
until further notice. . . „

This Steamer —ill come through the Fall, 
when the tide wiU werrolt, and will lay at the 
North Merttel Whuf to ra aive flight,

41 Dock rr.èt.

—

1873 - .Summer; Arrangement. -1873.

COMMENCING ON

~ lW01VDAY,d6th Way, 1873.fc—:sip 4

PEOPLE S
Tbe'.ween Halifax and t?rure] only

•“rdesttapw'- teESSSSSEe
necessary to cross other t raine or to pui 

| down paasengers who may have «ot on 
' ■1 i hoard at Painsro and station» east end

SBSBbtsss J, - Kf,»^l6&fc,5Si
Wiilicave Tobiqneevery

day, [Suwi&ys excepted,] at 2 p. m , and Wood- where it may be necessary to cross trains
jfoÿÿpbtàt until an charges on the KZÏonh 7nd wî!

!™I Way Freight most be prepaid unless .e- Nes Sf*fc&lctoU Passwigw Aooonimodatioo] 
eompanted by the owners, and will be at tbe ' will Icare HiriiAa s*6.K«. m. aad be due

The Boat that lentesi Fredericton on Beterdsy ^ * t* allied iucPP™seoger Acoommoda-
will mn to Grand Fails while the water eon- ' tionl will leave St. John nt 7 a, m . and befirmes a sufficient pitch, prov.ded sufficient dao nt poinf du Chene „t 12 45 p. m.
^^^"neetsat Frede:let.n with the ^
Union and Express Linea of Steamers for St S .«nd bi du nt Pictou at 8.15 p. ns.
John- sur WHITTIER IToa. 8 * lO—(Freight and Pfosenger Aocom-

S. H. L. WHITTIER, modation) will leave St. John at 10.5J a.
raw A 8m ™ • .nd be due at Point DaChene at 7.25

So. S'Hi’raro Freight] will leave Halifax at 
3 30 p. m.. and be due at Truro at 9.10

So. 18 "[Passenger accommodation] will laavo 
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsb-iro, Painsee ot 4.20p. m., and be due at 1 mnt

! Windeor,H^sljfal^Londonderry Maitland. No ££^‘52^ Accommoda lion]
. Through connection with No vs Scotia Rail- wUi le^ve Hnlifix at 5.15 p. m.> and be
way to HaRfax-‘ ' due at Truro at 8.15 d. m.

, Through rates of Faros and Freight Fare to No* 1*.—fBasseoecr A<N;ommodaticm} will 
Halifax. $3,00; Fare to Londonderry and M*it- leave St. John at 2.09 p. m.> and be due at
Fare to VbSrerie. #5$ôb0r° lnd Wind,°ri A A. R.) will leave
"^ChYL^anh,an,otherLln., gStL'titiBttj"**' lt8-°0a',d

TOtePtiny ■- SwSEftK’ffli'îïRS:
her wharf, at Reed s endisc ai 8 00 p. m. , , . .
Point, on TUESDAY ge 18—[Sussex Passenger Accommodation] 

, , . , „ Evening nex;. Sept. 9;h. will leave St. John at 4.40 p. m.. and be
at 12o’clock, for Parrsboro and Winajor. con- due at Sussex at 6.4d p. m. , „ .
nootine with Windsor and Annapolis Railway So> no—[Truro Passenger Accommodation] 
to Hafifax nnd with St.amer^iram Ferry. Jr.. wil, ,‘ra„ Trer0 ate.uu a. m. and h due
for Londondèrry, Maîtlaud, Chivene and Oak in Halifax ot 9.1o a. m.
Point. _ _ No. * 1—fSussex Passenger AceommodationJ

ta» Passengers for Halifax will take the will leave Sussex at 7.00 a. m., and be due
train from Windsor, on Wednesday, imme- at St. John nt y 00 a. m m
diately after the arrival of steamer. No. a»—[Vruro Freighil will leave Truro at
la, By a special arrangement with the W. A ^ ff ag « m„ and be due in Halifax at 1.2U 

A. Railway, Freight will be carried to and from JIL V Lu J •’
Halifax at a icss rate tlrau b, any other Lv.e.

sep 6 41 Dock efreef. 6 50 a. m., and be due in bL John at 12 0J

Fredericton, May 5,1873.

Steamer City of St. John.

Steamer City ol" St. John. Nos. Zln«c ae—[Freight and Passenger Ac-
cvmuiedation) will leave Ptctoe at 6.00 a.

CHANGE OB' DAY. lR“lK3M'UîMî
------- -- codiHC at7.00 a. m., and be due in St. Jobu

Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton »t 1 SO p. m _
r«d Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the Koi.28 and 30—[Pictou Passenger Accom 
N. B. and Canada Railway, twice eaeh week. modatioo j will leave Pictou at IAt n. m..
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock. Houlton -and be due ia Halifax at 7.30 p. m.
and C inteibury, signed at the warehouse of so. 39.—[Passenxer Accommodaiioulwill leave 
the steamer at Reed’s Point. Hampton at 5.45 p. and be due >a bt

■~rUNLLsfcumeV’^C*os..31h*3^[ h'edi'ac Passenger and Freight

ssîï. miiLd^e 5SV8.
SATURDAY morningTa7 8To’cloek?Afor “ti Noe. sSf 34 A 3oJ[W. A A.B.]i areidneto 
Stephen, calling at St. «George and St Andrews, Halifax^ ll.CO a. m , 6.45 p. m.. and 8.26
and connecting with the ri. B. and Canada n. m, . ,Railway to Woodstock. Honltun and Center- No. 8#-M;Paaeen*er ÀMommodation] will 1 save 
bury, making a through and reliable connec- Point DuChene at 3.21) p. m., and te due
tion. Returning from St. Stephen every MON- atPainscc at 4.00 p. m. __
DAY and FRIDAY morning, calling at St. Nos. 37 *39-[Truro n. d Moneton Fretgh 
Andrews and St. George. On every 6 A TUB- and Passenger Accommodai
DAY and MONDAY the steamer will call at Tram at 9 30 p.rn.. and be due at Moncton
L’Etang. at 810 a. m. .

The above s'.earner ponnecta every trip with Nos 38 A 10-[Moneton u"1* Ji”ro Eretgjit 
the steamer "Cochituate.” far St George. and Passenger Accommodation] will lease

Freight [which must be plainly marked] re- Moncton Ut 6.45 p. m., und be due at Trur
eeived at the steamer’s wurehouso at Reed’fc at 5. 0 a. m.
Point, up to fc o’clock, p. m., by the agent who 
is always in attendance.

amy 17

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendent.

^"MoncumTVh May. 187$. } may 21 til on]ENOCH LUNT.
41 Doek street.

I have said that Saratoga is a remark
able place. So it is. The village num
bers about 8,000 of a population and In 
the height of the season Refloating popu
lation is sometimes nearly double that 
number. When the season is over ti e 
village relapses into an obscurity almost 
as effectual as that of Pompeii. Buried 
in their obscurity the inhabitants devise 

; those well laid schemes to make the 
goose lay as many golden eggs as possi
ble. (The goose would have been killed 
long ago but for the rare virtue of “ the 
waters.”) From a habitual use of miner
al substances their consciences (?) have 
become petrified. Awakened from their 
lethargy by the warmth of summer, they 
take on themselves the habits of the 
leach and fixing themselves to the butter
flies of fashion they cry, Give I Give ! until 
gorged with the almighty dollar, the co d 
winds of autumn compel them to relax 
their hold, and they sink into their usual" 
winter torpor, and so on ad infinitum.

The hotels of Saratoga are the orna
ments of the place, and they are fitted on 
a scale of magnificence that probably out
strips anything in the world. The prin
cipal ones now in opeiation are Congress 
Hall, Grand Union and the Clarendon, 
with a host of lesser lights, and the bril
liant throng that daily and nightly fill 
their magnificent saloons and prome
nades, their extensive piazzas and lawns 
afford a panorama of gayety and fashion 
that is fascinating to the observer.

The new hotel now being built is the 
largest in the world. Some idea 
of its vastness may be obtained 
from its dimensions. It covers an extent 
of nearly five acres, with a lawn inside 
covering an area of three acres, or a 
space considerably larger than King’s 
Square. About five millions of bricks 
will be used in its completion. Its entire 
frontage Is 942 feet. It Is five stories 
high, surmounted with a fine mansard 
roof. The piazzas will be high, wide and 
airy, the outer ones 23 feet wide, and the 
interior 19 feet. Their combined length 
is 2,768 feet, of which 1,600 feet are frill 
three stories in height. There are in this 
hotel 1,112 rooms, of which 768 are lodg
ing rooms ; {private parlors, 65 ; public 
parlors, 6, with twelve hills on the tint 
floor; a ladies’ grand parlor 86x52; 
gentlemen’s parlor 40x52 ; grand dltiing 
Ball 212x54; grand saloon 52x40; lady s 
reception room 30x62.

And now, lest I weary a too indulgent 
editor and readers, I will close. Spend
ing Sunday in Saratoga, I alternate 
between the springs and churches all day. 
In the latter texts like the following pre
vail, showing that the ministers .arc 
slightly tainted with thedesire to “draw,” 
“ Hoi ye that thirst,” etc.

On Monday I depart for quieter rural 
scenes more In consonance With my

Argus.

A DAY IN SARATOGA.

Sights, Scene» and Springs — The
Water, and the Imbibers Thereof
- The Hotels, etc.

[from our own correspondent.] 

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Sep. 1.
“Saratoga Spring Water! only five 

cents a glass !"
I was very busy wiping coal dust and 

cinders from my eyes while seated In a car 
of the Saratoga and Rensselaer lightning 
express train a few days ago when I was 
arosed by the above exclamation from a 
small boy. To tarn round, place a five 
cent nickel piece In the outstretched 
and dirty palm before me and qnaff the 
contents of the tumbler were but the 
work of an instant. It was agreeable to 
the taste, and as we were rapidly ap
proaching the famous watering place It 
suddenly occurred to me that a sojourn 
there of a day or two would be an agree
able tonic to a tired and travel-stained 
New Brunswlcker. Hastily gathering up 
alimited amount of baggage, as the train 

thundered up to the station, I descended 
from the car and found myaelf amid a 
scene ot confusion and uproar perfectly 
Indescribable. Fashionable loungers of 
every variety were promenading the 
platform, hackmen were vociferating and 
gesticulating for their particular hotels 
with a vehemence truly alarming had It 
not been characteristic. I listened, and 
could distinguish Congress Hall, Grand 
Union, Clarendon, Waverley, Columbian, 
Continental, Arlington, Everett; and 
every possible name under the sun that 
could be bestowed ou a hotel was yelled 
out In a mixed jargon of English, Scotch, 
Irish, German, French and every other 
known language, the whole forming a 
linguistic compound that would have de
lighted the ears of a bedlamite.

But I ha ve one desire and that Is to taste 
of “the waters”: my thi.’st mast be 
quenched. My ambition is to taste of all 
the fountains that well up their life-giving 
waters in this far-famed locality,—to con
dense In a series of drinks—multnm in 
parvo ones—all their remarkable quali
ties, to give renewed life and vigor to 
my sluggish blood and feel It bounding 
to my temples and coursing and ting
ling to my very toe nails. Animated 
with this impulse I seek Instinctively 
the nearest spring—Congress—and await 
my turn to be served. Here is a picture. 
I stand, a moment to view the stream of 
life ebbing and flowing. (This is figura
tive.) The elite and unwashed, the fat 
and lean, the lame, the blind, the halt, 
come np, drink their quota, gauged ac
cording to their several capacities, and 
depart. Here is an aged cripple coming. 
Now I shall witness a miracle. I watch 
the result of his potations with a lively 
and Intense Interest. He drinks one,two, 
three, four, five brimming tumblers. 
After that I ceased to count, contented 
to watch the play of that man’s features. 
I expected to see the crutches spinning 
in opposing directions, but they did not, 
and to my Intense wonder the man 
ambled away at the same pace In which 
he came to the spring. But there was a 
miracle. The man didn’t burst.

There Is a principle of cause and effect 
to everything. Disappointed in thfe ef
fect (the cure L mean), I looked closely 
for a cause. Its absence was soon ap
parent. There was no angel about who 
made It a specialty to go down and 
trouble the waters. The only living be
ing within the pale was a boy who served 
the water.

“The only recompense that these
BOYS RECEIVE IS THE GRATUITIES GIVEN 
BY STRANGERS.”

Verily these urchins, if they do not 
place their hopes on a higher reward— 
that promised to the dispensers of “ the 
cup of cold water"—must come out very 
often at the small end of the horn. But 
If there was no angel to go down Into 
the water there were lots of them “hover
ing round.” See that one come, extend 
her delicate jewelled hand,bend her swau- 
like neck and imbibe several consecutive 
glasses of the sparkling water, and then 
depart with a placid and s îeue counten
ance. See that man of rounded form, 
cast in the Pickwickian m told, a Con
gressman, I dare say, bi t o angel, come 
up, and raising the gras to his-lips, bare
ly taste It, and then depart with an ex
pression of disgust. He dosent like it, 
probably, because he tant steal it. Here 
comes a long, angular, dyspeptic indi
vidual, with white tie and intensely 
solemn features, the vt ry man that would 
bore a congregation. Nutire his measured 
sips. They don’t seem to satisfy him. 
He pours some of the water on his hands, 
and looking longingly do wn into the pool, 
si ,.ntly folds his robes about him and 
departs. He is evidently a Baptist.

1 might goon for hours and depict the 
various phases of himanity as they went 
down to ihe pool, but space forbids, al
though it is a aubject I would like to 
dwell upon. My turn came at 1 ist. Here 
is my experience : Drank a glass of Con
gress water; felt lirst-rate, drank an
other, felt a sense of fitllness. A smal’j 
boy came along and put a pamphlet hj 
my baud. This told of the wonderfu i 
virtues of the Columbian Spring wate j 
near at hand. Sped there instantly ant j 
took a glass and a half. Felt no better

tastes and habits.
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BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

pHE Subscriber, having lease 1 the above well 
E known House on Prince WiLiam street and 

furnished it throughout, ia now prepared tc 
icoommodate PERMANENT AID TRAN 
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable 
term*.

This House Is finely situated - being near the 
[nternational Steamboat Lar.ding and con
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
ihurehes and places of amusement—wi'h a ful« 
view of the Bav and Harbor, and is eminentb 
«iapted f >r a first class Hotel. A few Perrnan 
ent Boarders can now obtain beard with choie»

»

rooms, 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM WTL^ON

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y
L* . "

OF

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

.$100,00DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

KiXANCtAL Position 31etDec. 1870:
uVcribed Capi al................

Vccumulated Funds................................ 1,154 ,
\nuuai Revenuefram Fire Premium*. 213 0t.

Office No.4 (Street Rang,iBitcMe’a Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent. ^

...fj.nnoooo

WARWI.K W. STREET,
bub-d pent.

IVES & ALLEN’S
Dominion Stove Polish.
'HE BEST IN USE. 20 Gross in Strrc. 

H. L. S KNUSR. 
"il\a If" n =tree

I
an-’ 16.

JKfOW LANDING.—100 qtls. CODFISH, dry 
Lx and bright. For sale low frt m the wharf

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19South Market Wharf.

but rather worse Consulted my guid , 
book which pronounced the waters c | 
the Hathorn Spring the ne plus ultra o ) 
beverages. Went there on a hasty trot 
and crowded in three-fourths of a glass, 
which completed my measure of capacity. 
Took a stroll in the park adjoining—a, 
very beautiftil place, but for some reas , 
ons could not enjoy its beauties. Sat 
down on a bench, and afterwards rolled, 
oyer on the grass lu spite of a warning 
poster to the contrary. Had a strange 
uneasy feeling. Felt sort of hypochon 
driacal. At one time imagined mysel j 
a soda fountain, and at another a bag o I 
wind. Finally thought I was a miuera 
spring with the water spouting up lik, 
the great Geyser of Iceland. More pros 
than poetry about the latter. In a shor 
time was restored to my usual com-;

by
ang 25

Layer Raisina.
1 fin DGXË3 GOOD LAYER RAISING,julyll U

Stoves. Stoves. Stoves.
yy R are selling off our very large Stock of

HALL, STOVES !
Of best style and flnisb.

COOKING STOVES,posure.
If I might venture to advise your read 

ers who intend to visit Saratoga at some* 
distant day, let me say to them that It iai 
best to begin to imbibe the water in. 
moderation, and be particularly carefu, 
at first not to mix drinks, or they whj 
rise up in speedy judgment.
Before I had been at the Springs twenty 

four hours I could drink two or threq 
glasses at a time with ease and cjm.ort.

Saratoga is a remarkable place. It i 
pleasantly situated, on a succession t 
rollhig hills which relieve the monotou. 
of a dead level which it appears wlic, 
viewed from a short distance. Near the 
central part of the village in a low andj 
very beautiful valley, nature has estab
lished a vast mineral reservoir where slur 
prepares solutions of various mineral ami 
medicinal compounds with soch a sub- 

as to set the chem-

Whioh we c-in recommend to give satisfaction.
F.tttLOH STOVES,

Which cao-'ol be excelled—by retail, at whsl- 
sale nrices fur Cush. Muuey raved by giving us 
a cull.

HALL A HANINGTON.
McLean’s Building

Union street.

GLASS.GLASS.

GLASS.
Wholesale and Retail.

GLASS. GLASS.
tlety of combination 
irt’s art, even Geo. Stewart, Jr., of the 
l’harmaeopoly, completely at defiance. 
There are a dozen spriugs in this Valley 
of Life within a lew rods of each other 
and as many more in the country’ about.

GLASS.

BLAKSLEE 6 WHITEN! CT,
No. 11 King Sqnnre, 

North Sidy.ai g 29
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1 8 7 3.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

(Y it"

Eastport with steamer Belle Brown, for St.
Andrews and Calais. ____ Uh-l-

Returning, leaves Boston every 
Wednesday and Friday morning at 8 o clock, 
and Portland after noon train arrive» from 
Boston, same day for Eastpor* and SL John.
until further notice. __

N o claims for allowance after Goods leave the
WFreight received on Tuesday, Toured ay and 
Saturday only, np to6 o’clock, n.nn^

H.
aug 28

CLEftlEIlTrS LINE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

N aviga' ion Company
LINE OF STEAMBBS

BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK. NOVA
(r”AHAü^E^f‘^Lin, 

I* oL having all the latest
impr ivements for accommo
dation of p; Monger*.

rooms, dining saloon, ladies cabin, etc.» etc., on 
main deck, will sail as follows, unless prevented 
by unavoi able circumstances^

Leave St. John for Boston, vi Yarmouth 
every Friday, at 5 p. m.. commevo* igon ue 
28th instant. Returning, leave Boston every 
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. This 
steamer connects at Yarmouth with steamer 
M. A. Suit, for She'burne, Liverpool. Lunen
burg and Halifax, and with Dominion Line of 
Coaches for Liverpool and uo'ermedirte places. 

Fare to Boston $6 ; Y arm oath $4.00,
For further inform -tioo app 

CHaS. MoLAUCHJL

Or in Yarmouth to N. K. CL]
Boston JOHN G. HALL & C 
street.

ly to

am
marlS

STEAMER “EMPRESS,”
AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis flailway.

taken at greatly reduced rates 
A careful Aient in attendance pt Warehouse. 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., daily,
toreceivefrej^t*rece^v>e^morning of sailing. 

Fo, Way Biîia, R-ras. iïÉwAY^

___________ 39 Porii7ire«t.juneS

GRAND^LAKE.
. - . - UTE AMUR "“ MAY
D9W% ti QUEEN" will leave

____ for Salmo ’ Rivkb, on
rampav TTO WEDNESDAY morning.

i- |lh 61 ay, atSo’clock, 
and will contraire to run 

on that rente until further 
wharf. Indiantnwn. on each WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY morning,* 8 o’clock; and. 
on return will lervc Salmon River on the- 
mornings of MONDAY and THURSDAY of 
each week, touching in at Gagetown noth ways.

On the trio of Wednesday and Thursday, 
she will run on tbe west ride ef Long Island. e 

No freight received after 7.30, a. m., m*- ning
of sailing. OEO F HATH EWAN.

Agent*
39 Dock street.may 5 gib tel nws fmn

UNIÜ N_L11ST B
For Fredericton !

Connecting with People, Line of Steamers 
to Wood,took, Tobique and Grand Fall,. 

FARE...................... —....i-----
y TE AMER DAVID WES i

T ” TOMcaVrslN-DlANTOWN

a^zq|r Through Tickets to WOODSTOCK, 
['OS TON and PORTLAND to be obtained on 
noard Steamer at kkdückd bates. Reliable 
sgents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.
Agent.

39 Dock streetap 28 nws fmn tel

§ »!
%

;4NCtiORLlNL
A

Atlantic Service.
;............

The heat route lor

EMIGBANT8
To New Baoaawtct.

1

i
REGULAR AND DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glasgow, 
Liverpool and St. John, (V. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

India,
Iowa. 
Ismailise 
Italia.
Scandinavia, 
Sidonia.

Castalia.
Caledonia,
Columbia,
Elysia,
Ethiopia,
Europa,

Aisatia.
Assyria,
Anglia,
Alexandria,
Australia,
California,
In addition to the steamship TYRIAN,” 

which will be despatched from Glasgow, the 
23rd. and Liverpool, the 26th July, the pro
prietors of the “Anchor” Line, with a desire to 
afford ample accommodation tor tha fall ship 
ment-, have arranged to out on the berth the 
following splendid steamship», which wUl be 
despatched for Halifax and St John, N. B., a» 

prevented by unforeseenbelow, (unless 
circ»“tgX)« ALEXANDRA.»

Fanx Glasgow.
Tuesday, Ang. 19*.

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Aug. 23d.

S. S. « ISMALIA.”
From Lordon....................Saturday, August 30th

S.8. «#4S8YRIA,’1-
From Livkbvool.
S Uurday, Sept. 6th

From Glargow- 
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

To the above sailieg datee we beg to call the 
attention of importer.!,and we beg to solicit their 
fullest patronage. .

The Steamships named are well known in Ibis 
trade, and are provided with excellent accom 
modi-lions, both for steerage and eabiu passeu-
* Parties desirous of sending for their friends 
should make applioition for tickets at once, 
which tun be furnished by tbe Agents here. 

PASSAGE :
............... 13 guineas
............. 8 do •
............. „,30 dollars

Cabin,........... ..
Intermediate......
Steerage

No Bill of Lading will be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO
Hrsdrbbos Bros.................
Henderson Bros.............-
Hendebson Bros ................
T. A. S. DeWiilv Jc Son..-.----

or here to'

................Olsegnw
...................London

..........Liverpool

...... ...... Halifax

bCAMMELL P.ROTHERP,
5 and 6 Smyth -tre“f, 

SuJi ho.N. B.june 30

EXPRESS LINE.
Steamer ‘ othesay.”

FOB FREDERICTON'

FARE...........—
onre-ti.iog at Fredericton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock. Tobique and 

Grand Fall*
_ <T16AMEJl ROTHESAYtri r* fy will leave Indiantown 

5SS358BS for Fbkdkricton every MON- 
DAY. WEDNESDAY and 

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Returning, 
will leave Fbrosbicton every 1UESDAŸ. 
TilUKtiD \Y and SATURDAY 
sane hour until further notice.

43T'through Tickles t»r PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a be
DUCKD BATE.

+4r Freight receiv d at It.e Warehouse ai 
Indiantown ly a *r;fu' agent who is a«ways in 
attendance.

ENOCH LUNT,
41 Deck street.

-------------$1.50

morning, at

87 <ls
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